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ship Ah. nformrrly hrieegieg lo fir Soircriftr.WHEREAS by ledentere of Releera, beer mg 
dele tV Oik day el May. 1814. I Vve eoevey- 

ed end a me red ie fee Ie Deewl llodgeon, of CVr- 
lottetown, Eeqeire, all my right, title and freehold 
mlerael la aed lo the raid tract of lend, together with 
ell Recto ead Arriéré of Rent dee 1 karroo : I do, 
therefore, hereby give ool.ee t. tke raid Twee» eed 
Saillera. Ihel all Reels eow dee. or koras (Ur to V- 
ceme dee, ere U V peel te tke eeri DaeUI llodgeoe, 
V kites felly empowered to greet aeqeittaeces for
Ul*"“** ROBERT RENNIE.

To be Sold.

BY PRIVATE BALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE ef tV Iete lloe. Cofooel A. 

La we. .iteate la CVriotletown. ted He vtcenly, ns :
Tow* Imre Noe. S, 4, » and», m tke Third 

lleedrrd of let. in Charlottetown a forma el, eed 
Oee-tweelietli part el Town Late Nee S7,08 aed SS, 
in the Merced hundred of lotie in CVrlolletowa, ad- 
jnipiag Ike uroperty el Daetol llodgeoe, Eeq., ie leu 
to euil unrenaeere.

Town Imre Nee. S. 4, eed i. la IV Filth handled 
of lmt. m CharloUetowa, efotemid. le loto le eei

Tow* Lor No. M. in the Feerth hundred of l.ou 
ie CharionetowB. adjoining the reeidiece of IV Vbiel

Couuew Lore IS end IS. Ie tV Common of,
and in efoee proiintHy lo Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Acre., in loto lo rail perch...,.

Pari of (footmen I A* No. IS. in the Con,moo ef 
Cluirlolfotown. mid which forme (he Western side of 
lire apptnedi from Town to Government House, in 
loto In wk pu reiterate.

PABTUte I ait No. 6M, ie Ihe Reyelty of CVr- 
loitetown. containing Twelve Acrra.

At.vo—PEW NoTSI, in tV South Aiele ef SL 
PeePe CVreh, CVrloltotown.

Per farther pertieelure, apply le W. Poboa*. 
Eeq. Beirietor el Lew, CVrlettetewn; el Pictee, 
to I. IIamilto* I.A*a, Eeq ,the AetiegEieeeler. 
aed oeeeftV Treeteee earned iolhe Will eftV late 
Colonel A Itsnc,

The above property if not ptet iueely diepoeed of 
at prirate rale, will V olfered at Pablic Aectiee, oe 
Theredey 2Sth day ef Jobs ran. Terete made 
known nt time ef Sale.

Petersburg to eeetrd all overflowed it once ; and 
the flood peered iete Ihe epper rhimbere of tV 
beet hoeeee le i V capital. At Croeetadl, a large 
verrai wee drifted into iV main street of the 
Iowa ted left Ihera. Every eeeeeraive year adds 
to the peril of tech a ehaoce , for erery year dace 
St. Peuraberg rattle lower dewa ie the iwatap. 
A it,id.t the stagnant alienee teeinuierd there 
about ell diraf reeeble facto, thie very dtaagreeable 
feel ie well eederelood. TV mellel ie heard, 
dririag tew pilee iaeeeeanlly—that it a sound 
that cannot V mulled. TV bloc ha ef greaite 
oe IV qeaye settle unequally : ihel ie an 
inegulerily which ihe mertiert Czar himself 
castre! prohibit or punieh. The walla ef palace» 
era*, aad hoveleeink down endway ialo tV hog, 
and all tV world may eee them melt down or be 
shored ep. The deelroetion will V horrible 
■mem day : end every tehibil.nl know» it, and 
only hopes Ibel iho p lan mar last hie lime, 
lint,i! a neat wind nkould corn np—not the eon 
only, but those who ere now ruling Ihel Me— 
what Iheal This it what tV Lear is liateoing 
for ; Ihe nee other sound—the boom of cannon— 
which might for once rival ie terror tV nier of 
the ran. From Cronatadt, 18 miles off, the spire 
ef the Admiralty aad iV glittering cupola» of 
8l. Petersburg may V seen oe a clear day. 
Croeetadl is Better lo St. Peteteberg (Vn 
Gravesend ie to London From Sl. Petereberg 
Ihe boom ef a Beh eanoee ae we Vve lent there 
may V heard from Croeetadl, If we here the 
wool wind fer ear herald of approach. By lhat 
lime Ihe fug will be gone, aad tV transparent 
twilight of Ural latitude will hive set in. The 
admirals will than Vve no mote lint* for I tat eel eg 
like th. Csar. Such a chance ae that wind would

e ere thie lime if I had urn. It has
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been stolen. Theythe net, m
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ihetyritani
he tall by if U* le k.

ell pue te enfce a yeer hen
at Here peer ka parity, whe will takeeaareheet ships

ee ferai fitted with (.-uaaiaghem's to their tillage, 400 whe, le *.
-The Paria By this

of the Ceiledthe place It will ee the 28lh alt , lathe with rotten So theof the It ie reported that e the pier of the Order ofeel by say tele tire
to the neutral flags during the for expelling Ike Katpetor of Renta fromhie reply Mr. Matey in theextrema, i 

Union, the HABZAXD'I GAZETTE Cent for Prtaee Cenaty held kathe Précédant of tin Uiat*etapndtha ptaee ef white Keen, eaother, or eaaiat eey one toi, roe wi»n mi 100
by Franee attd Beg-

for the Ihtpre the rale of
ie a numerical liet of the ee-followiegie 

main of Bel
ef all eirilieed nations The Seeratary

reral armin theGned Jary n thie in bia chargewish to oheerre etrirtly and to Hie heeer, with greet geedeel ef i .iioe,weBanian army,to be oheened the detin of neutrality. Mr. Stephen Swabey, actuated by a kiedly diapaei-Tnrkioh 600,000that the In we of the
161,000Bug) tabprohibit eay 4 marin a eitirea, aa
730,000 afaa aariaet alyon the territory of the Colon,

Austrian. tiOOjOOO
Ptunian, 614,781
Daniah, 32,000
Sweedieb and Norwegian, 34,000

Tnoraa. May $5.—It ie credibly rotated that
Austria and A-uaria yes'—*------- * -  -----------
to Russia to erecuata

A Rima* Wab-Sono 
the Danube a war-eong was diatributad to the 
regimental Imnda, ' "

W. abend ta theit prirataeii, enrolling

b no fear of any atteaai
to infringe taira, bet thatwith the rad of the Oorerument of the Union

shoe Id be deceived, the Presidentwhim nib and tnaarig, lying down the atieits. pnapeeta af Eampa ien theweald ithu duty to the power with territory. n well andeoeld be taker Una Ibis propaailim. and « wnldwhich he ie inreated to.bille efan that the agratofal
of 8k Alexander, te here taken adraetage of k.

14th of February, we called attention to the that it might be long to eeythtag wkheelneccesity, in the active preparetione then A Bar
foot for pro nee ting the war, of given the following prosemorning journal 

lion of tola war ttrading to Lifo ie alone
the only one that he Dean Mu. Ilasaann;from our Australian Ortho

—Mr. Frederick Benbaall, of Mr W without counting
Whether yeBriabol frm of French.ef the bto as detailed by Sir Alexander Baancrmaa ie bia a 

ceeafi/s/ieaa/ cssjUrkkl deepateb. Bel what w 
tbk etalemenl ’ What was the state ef affairs

visited Ctapead,
Advices from Valparaiso of the 11th of Aj Turks, Inideli,

You thirst for the blood offoe has years
in the Facile, that they here God trill chastise

frigate at that tlaroa^ ee
shame and diagram lay For the (tar

hearty participailinear-battle ship, seek with ZOOwith him it ie evident that, in high Valour
ie born with us we neither four battle nor they teak ie a

The brave are pleasing to (rod ; theyel war at death ! time tar the perpaseef eater teg iato Ike lanuoila ef a Chereh, end Ike plasters they
find their boon in Heavenof the We will tall yea why k

theee sans, and also of thein the
they will do tobene of the mr generally presatib. 

wiflMT-tiWMb nHt*f Hi WEST INDIES.
Dxraeroax or vna 56rn Rtuiuxvr.—The 56th 

Ragt. will shortly leave Bermuda for England, 
to be replaced by the 26th Rent. (Oamerontane.) 
The service Companies of the 26th ate in Ca
nada ; and reeeela are to be taken up there to 
convey the troops to theef Islands. The Com
panies of the same Regiment forming the Depot 
in England are also to come ont to this Colony, 
and we bear of a report that they would leave 
about the 22d instant. The exchange of Regi
ments will, it is anticipated, be elected in 
about two months from this time.

Jamaica.—Four shine of war of the French 
Navy, one hearing the lag of Admiral Dnqueene, 
had paid a visit to Jamaica, where they were 
most warmly received by the Naval and Military 
authorities, aa well as by the Merchants ef 
Kingston. Salutes, Guards of Honor, and din
ner parties, followed each other in compliment 
to the Flench Admiral and his otacer 
Spencer left Jamaica cn the 11th for 8 
be present it is said, at a convocation

Urge, bat well prepared, by freqeeet prayerfulwar lea
•jerky ef the lest * raising, Ie eederuhe acridly and .edrratoedisg/ythat God

prevail. The •pire an ahew ike talaky of thesehimself does not •fourth ofbe an well at prayer to tied forof the holy
to be within fifteen da;him that, although of

il ie not isai
amperes ie obviously very
matter, for he goes himself U The Greeks at Constantinople are getting 

hold. A few nights ago they broke into a 
Turk’s house in Bayukders, for plunder purity, 
but more especially for violence. They aeoauft- 
ed all the inmates of the house, and cut eF the

to Cronstadt twice
all bet lb. aekeowleged bead, and last, betkjvebta aforta are

employed to strengthen 
Ie. Meanwhile the in

(tint ef its deep eelamaky end impertaeee),it aa tar aa
imperial city is

by troops, which are continually forth, end Uyiag bold ea the hope ef eternal life
The Bishep’e charge to tbs

ire quartered 
erinentaadg The number of buildings destroyed by a fire 

at Constantinople is about 120 bouses and 700 
■hope. It is greatly to be regretted that seve
ral public buildings of consequence have been 
burnt -among others two bathe, one moeque, 
and three stone khaaa. The lose of goods and 
merchandise in those khans is about £150,000.

Yacht Creusas to ns Baltic.—The beautiful 
yacht Csarina. built by Mr. (tamper, of Gos
port, and belonging to Mr. T. Firmer Bailey, 
will leave for the Baltic in a taw days, and in 
all probability will be present at the “shelling'' 
of Helsingfors. Several other English yachts

mats, to their very
s body

toward, the capital, which is of itself you a Made le, k ietef the foaling of the govern 
if that dees are rarely If ever 
city. Many of the nobility
”-------- "* sir town

interior.

eel el liberty to form* yea wkk k, Iky (ledIda seen my
Bishops

And yet to a previeee pert ef theand retiring
neu has celled ray enealiea to iket cerisesCholera in Spanish Town.

Baxsaboub.—A great number of fires had oc
curred on many of the Batatas, by which several 
acres of growing senes were destroyed. This 
nefarious work was done by incendariea. A 
hoot 25,000 hogsheads of sugar of the new crop 
had been shipped to England.

Dxuxuasa.—Our Damerara files to the 10th 
instant, do not supply any news of interest, 
beyond the statement that this year's crop of 
sugar promised to exceed that of any former 
year.

Tsixioad—Accounts from this Island are to 
the 9th. The sugar crop now in program of 
manufacture will be the largest ever raised in 
Trinidad ; but prices

ike following Addaarty of value, andSESTET Bnglieh article, the leader to Heaserd Gaarftaaf Wi

behalf ef Ike Wardem aed Vemryibass that Mr. BucknaU
wait for six weeks before he could

Tb Hr Digit Dravrand Hieauar Burner, D. D,a place by the
iadividaal who wished ip Divisa paraaisasea. Lord Aishop of Aba.•y other motive, bet certainlyThe 42d Royal Highlanders 

i at For tempi
i barked on Safer ther evidence of the

trfrday afternoon Portsmouth on board thecapital, Mr
General Screw Company’s steam ship Hj

Iioe of St. Jobs'ttapt. Baker, a fine sctew-shii Chereh, Crapeed, togetherbeing polled 
poeite the tool

aed ie Ike
burthen, for conveyance to the the Magistrates aed otiamain part of St. ihabilaela of this aed theopinion of Mr. Swakoy sad the other friends of Sir

adjunct Seulement., beg Imv. to offer toLord Ralagan, it is said, holds out hopes of
thie part ef y.about to write, will haveMay 15 ly of the enthusiastic spirits

troops are ready to leave,-but the French their valour.who an eager toij w iOtitc, uuh uw r fouuu ubtd

arrived. New notas for 80,000 Taught by the Ward ef Gad,ly to be formed and at-of voltnot yet
600 plasties

tragiugly low
A sale of a lari lot is quoted in our exchange 

100 lbs. Freights to
and the Jeatmaf da of the 9th think we were well warranted ie the mppmkioe,The vernal which on the 1th quitted

were at fie.the Vaufaan,Moldavia. About 100 Wallaehians of the bet-
tgne, Sanepariel, andchargee of aympa- Autua ■Antigua papers to the 10th instant. when be wee guilty ef ato the Jeunasfdr Cbn-thielag with the ol a very drought, from whichof transports had of hie high steading, itbeen coloring for several weeks.■We have received arrived with horses, artillery, and ammunition I taking a garbled extract, or rather a perverted verse* to bed the Chereh of God, which he hathThe want of Shipping continued to be eerioue-for the British troops. of the Despatch, relative to the resignation of thely'folt at 8t. Lucia.are advancing from the

Hue- Geo. Coles, as the Administrator ef the Colony year Lordship alreadyThe Patrie says, the operations beforeDobradeeha. They beau out of ionisation
Siliatria have been A sudden rise Whe. sederUNITED STATESin the waters of the

New Yoxx, May 28.Russians to abandon the batteries inThe allied are in have bees, ie behalf af the iaatkalieae of the Chereh
intending the positionIs order to co-operate with Omar Pa- Txxaiau Disarm. ■A terrible disaster

A French force curved at Hoboken tbia afternoon. The drop aatboritiea, ead «actioned by the Exeeelive Ceeecil,Ossa Pacha. -The Premie Lloyd of May 20tact by this time have arrived at bridge of the Ferry lauding broke down, whileOmar Pacha has taken up a promeuve ef greet aed goodA French division is oh its march free an immense number of people on it were walt-8huntie, with hU troops there help faith sadfog for the 5 o'clock boat.I Constantinople. The English 
corps of light infcntiy at Seul

division ol Hundreds oftratod ; this ie a that it is In this district ease having thed his responsible advisers, madwomen and children were its ted into thewhere he intends the first grand pitch-
w»w— —— * —» « ■ ■■■ e.aw . unpusicaoro HHVISWIS) II

latiag k, garbling «, ead ceeeiag ee* matileted af ear Lead Jesus Christ auto eteeuel lift.orders for Tuesday next. It iter, many seriously
We aaraemly pray the Divtoa heed ef the Cher*.is thought the route is for Yana.T - ■__a A- At. UAL :__A r_ News has drowned, though no bodies as yet have

tinople. In which be says that he may beof So to believe him capable ef deleg eey the* ef a similar we* ead iabaer ef leva," end thatpolled to sacrifice Siliatria If the sol PsiLA»xmnA,.MAV 28.hastapoel, the Crimea, 
of theBfock Sea. A Nat

Aed what could haveate not at the Balkan by witnessed on board the a team boat Star, thisttingem lathed takes
d’Uilliars is recalled. induced hier to act in tbia we*, silly and aaeoeatite-ofMay at evening. The boat from Red Bank with nearly

inn----------------------- >..L a____________j *■ _____a *
fall proof af year ministry,

took fire around the amokr-paeeeugare, 
t and when-The lûmes oorrea-or ItitHis Pouts.—The following feelings ef George Celas, whomto hear be ware taken to extin-

:—“H.M.S. Ami
after an

have beta appointed, had it eat keen for whs* the Lead
lent dothas written to his gover

a body of troops for landing shaU be .sent with Wee* and sillyhardly beate of rigorous 
which Leave af delay as possible 

rat Admiral Hamel
to thehe little

troops that i 
be forwarded

laden will he Accept Right Rev. Sir tide kamhle tribute afTeodsle os Lies Champlain.—Stea- 
ers sunk. It appears in an article in The

without delayto be there de tailed. at tas replut be mye, af the Has. Mr. Hell,
el the demeed, we ruthw imagine, ef that gentleman, af theOgdenebuiy Despatch, 

of villages ee Lake
that the inhabitants

Champeain are•eyed, Men ant in pieces, and ink him on the eahjaei. Aadeew, we would a* Dowsls PalmsuJ. P.B. M. to the Cmablbs Collstt,simply decapitated
It has alreadyto awl.is hase ee. •Utters

I myriads of Bnsshopears wl 
their appearance. Ordinarily a railroad front that

ef Gas LightThe company own 
Point to MswUnnl,the Britan has as scrapie woeld have operated to satins of a

about the latter pines in n had 8x.at---- — tnnaala Lmasllm L.4aLaal .mal 4L.MroN UNEBf 041004(1 y 4mQ Hramuj nsicoeu, ih
the htrwst half owned • called the Suhns, Am yea to he Ishta hem time to lime hum year

sea. These who ,l. .lu knrfind
l Jl^w ■»/ on WM

The bout eat af the has beenie present year 
the colonie Is Bay; and when the tsysa ef the

every est ef the ef theThey haves etaf and aread ef la

'.'.«RIM . B

I Hill nKt>|vwvy/e4^|,i jinjai
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•t tk* Te tk*
TiMi.il/. ii.IM.Mv M4;

hy W. DODO.
ef4de M, m MM M Me OU Owl*•»' bM.n MMitOMriM. wWMrf ; to 4mwhew

■•pas. Anal Dwiwgthe IWM •eie-
J*. *•

A Mef Scythe MM.' m4 Raima.
to.aadltSTfL2. to brtaf ahww» it.of the« ef the cam. < 

ja* urini bam nH AaTiurnuet CaeeiWe lew had ao
Ecv . by icha McGill, (toq■he, la Um

iappi.aMai-lhi.CMm/. Aadchance^-Wdting doriag the whole 4m la walah atar aad adaiaaa ta 4»—aM of mj 
abhil/. /aaf lam/ lahfiali, m waM u the general«X ■eat »o looker aziala iii Prmaa Edvard I alandTata lir 4m free aad Par lea 'T’HK PaAmdaaed 

1 I aad Gee Caaaar/, Me hem epeal/ riaiatad hy the eel efby Mm C. by appoiaUag Oapt. Swabey
to a amt in ÜM two Caaneila, without theEe*. b/ J. Mil Ur, Eaq., de. by C. ef yea, 1 leave

Wriliag Room epee every dey frCeeaty held a. • M IS
Eaq.. ead Ur LadUe; taM ImI, aad free, I M WILLIAM GAMME STRONG.after he had eoeght a eoaatitaeeey, 

thaPeople. The mac
aad had bam

M life, jeeby Mr. W. MaNeal, aad Mr.
rahtiaiag Mr. Joseph 
tarai, aad getting hut Te theml, and getting 

UgWatfieConi
DMriet.—Reheat Meeeey, /eq., by Mr. 
am. aad Mr. W. H. Hyd*-'-. »

of ikela hU Merge at Mr. tlaeaard'a Beak Sure.
to a amt in the1. M-DONALD,

Fa*. Mr. W. aad Mr.ef the war. la wbieh Mr. Gderge Colee, ie elleeim M the ShetWa ret era, and had also hem T the •f weey ef MyNEW GOODS.—Spring of 1854.

THE Sebtcriber ie eew receiving, par Sir Jlti- 
aadrr, ISO Package. BRITISH MERCHAN-

aad Mr. Wm Peereoa, Cre|aiy-M by the Governor, noting at theJahaC. Biaae, Eaq., by gatire, and refusing to be guidedCerrept sad
■ponaibla edriaere, preferring the ad, of an

U Dietriet.—William Dame, Eaq., by Mr. Daerd DIZF.. I be priacipel pen of bie Spring imperial. irreaponeible LegteUtire 
iag the Bom ofAmembl

Council, and diaaolv Bailee Dietrid.O'Brien, eeceeded by Mr. William Weede. AammblT, in direct oppositionMr Keencth MeKeaais, by A. NtUaa, Eaq. ready Made Clothing, lying wbieh bee chareAeriaad him freer we had Responsible
Governperiod ef bie political -he was bound to receive ; and if partf predihe.Mr Donald Meeroe. by Mr. Philip Lam. aad Mr

Demid Reea t da. LadUe’ drear llateriaIe, of 1817 future guidance, we have at leastMr. J.. Detear, by Mr. Neil MeDemld, ead de. Milli of Ike ly of the liiaad mdef yeariturj at three itrideea grelrfel about toMr. riaUy McDonald 1 da. G Urea—Ileal, AUcroil k Ce' M daalda larpnrflaflp at partieaiar, ehatiunder the iron bondage of a RoyalMeedele». in Canada,
I think I hear of yon mydo. Shawl., aad alter having rated U We will not submit to thai Our fore-We will ead re roar lo give

I do Silk, end II,I,bone, 
1 he lee Uebleechvd Caille
1 do While r'elicoee.
* do. Carpeting*
2 du. Oil Floor l.’kihe.
I do. Clothe ead Drille, 
W borne lover pool Snap, 
14 cheats Cange Ten.

cbd-t Servant,
far him ta rate JOHN COLL M*DONALD.H», yon can give proof of themVINDICATE» JOMIRATED roa KINtt’a COURTT.

SSMvar, who baa brought this«STtLi.■Alexander Sutherland, Will*. strife upon you.of my life.William Macgowan Joint To thehypocritically tell yee, that you will havevisited Crape ad, Inloeh Esq
mmyDistrict—Tbeophili

Edward Whelan. Joeeph pat nearly all 
tna Legislative

rhalever respect it can beThird District.—Joeephheight of their pUat- lloe. Edward Thernlee. The a hove, with hie HtockRoderick of the beet in Town, and will My. yea arefamily compact, 
X ISM yearly anMacaulay, T. II. Haviland. extremely low prices for cash. hy party

DANIEL DAVIES. political life ; I have done
Queen Sqaare, 12th May, 1854. Of Assembly (Mr. Whelan), hasin which no many of yon

from Pic ton, in the H. I* fro m Packet,
NGLISH PAPER HANGINGS.

of 100 independently give my 
rhieb the welfare and not havinghe will Mill farther tax ll country to pay thewhich thefrequent prayerful Excellencyo’clock, Colony and y oar local interests in partieaiar require

end under Me »diMg/y Can this beDANIEL DAVIES.
of yon. It is une. andits, in the house, of the 76th Regiment, forMr. Whelan’* noticeil eel ale* were given. white, ie the Order Book of theJOHN. C BINN8.May 20th, 1864.Hat and Clothes Cleaningprayer to God for Homo of Assembly—4Ui he will, at tke next Senion

ESTABLISHMENT. of tke Honor, bring in a Bill to authorize the
To the Eleoton of Charlottetown end 

Royalty.
GCETLRltXR ;

HIB Excellency the Licet. Governor, having on 
hi* own Responsibility, and in my opinion 

contrary lo the fundamental principles of self or 
Responsible Government, dissolved the lfoa*e of 
Assembly ; yon are now for the third time, within 
the short' period of eleven

ffMTUwef to pep the Legislative Council.ef the 8th il foe pent fin nice way this |o squander ^rour although.wholly irriewdHi 
wfora threw net this Bill; aad,dr

ioH., after a long and painful illness. and the public, that be Mill
with much chriMian

year by it, or were i*«fthelotto, the wife of Mr. Gents. ' Beaver. Silk and Felt Hate, re-Miffrnorf, House, theyrear of her age, deservedly regretted by her large redyed and cleaned; Old Clothes of every descript i Bet Mr. Whelan,
their respect by the most

ef eternal life. JOHN HOBBS, Hetier. *e. of the House of Assembly, for the years 1847, efths BUI. sad I»ever witnessed ie this Settlement.- Orders left st Mr. J. William' Market Square,very solemn 1848, 184». aad 186». that Mr. Hi solved, mrill be promptly excelled, and returned Colonial Partie.
Port of Charlottetown. liwlhvc examimlioa, I find, that Mr. WheUeCharlJttetown lyself ass Candidate it wm, in feet, aApril IM, 1864. alone, X147I 18# ! I It is no wonder that Mr.Jans 12th, ly conductMcDonald, Boston; goods. F. BRASS FOUNDRY. my political prin- yeer by H—shoeld prist i 

Petitions all tbroegh theiples known to you all : and with the
aTTS: W2AND MACHINE SHOP. mind, that I have daring tint extended time.

BY IT. C. HOBS. itod and supported to die best of
OW open in Greet Street, majority will be retereed m theOld CopperSued ef Assembly, that had

a rod of iron!' Mr. Coles was present at that cLisnz,14th, legtmto, Pktoe, Meile. toy 18, 1814. with coofidt-nee for your fov< apport at thersrdens and Vestry ensuing election. Lsgioiativa Council that they
lar AheivitoiiA. i. h. L------ - - -Charlottetown Markets, June 7, SHIP’S BOAT. iy to the contrary.they may Bat Goat la the law of thei»t Binmey, D. D, to this sort ofBOAT. 24 feet>R SALE, an excelleei Ship*Tallow,Keef, (small) lb.Bitkop of Aora FRANCIS LONGWORTH. work, is, to ridIs Ida Is IdDo., by quarter, M • 64.1 keel. Oak, Clinker built. Copper fee toned,Wool, Jene 2d, 1854. obed’t Servant,Sâda4*d

Session, positively EDWARD PALMER.51 a 7d Flour, per lb. ily Twenty Pounds.
May SOth, 1664. lei Adv EaMutton, per lb. JAMES N. HARRIS.tpaad, together with MAILS.4e »da 6s 6d3s a 3, 51 exception of two, the At General and theJeee »th, 1864.of thin end the To the Free andHIE MAILS for the neighbouring Provinces,

to offer lo year ml, whoend the United Stoteo, will be made BUetend District ofFIREWOODPotatoes,bash 3. Sd a 3* 9d forwarded via Piet ou, on and after Tuesday County.4s «6b Carrots, pci busb. IWENTY-nVE Cords of FIREWOOD for Sale, mined to go further, and Ievery Tuesday and Fbiday night, atTmmthy Scad hash 26s a27Is 51 sis 51 returned again, I will bring in to exclude entry GentlemenTurnips bush Is 51 a Is 51 j Clover Seed lb., Is I——. I*... qui-ilout IOC 01S1|1 from both branches of the Leg nie tara,laile for England, to be forwarded via Halifax, AVING had theEggs, per do ten, 51 a 7.1 
UhsMO, 51 a 7d
Butter, (fresh) le a Is 51 . 
Do., (by the tab) ltd n Is

JAMES N. HARRIS in the United Slates, and'ill be I hi made up every alternate Tuesday night,
faster than the

United Stales ef far I si willing toTuesday, the 9th May, Tuesday, the 18th Jaly,Wild Ocsm, asnSidworks, sake.' MOLASSES.
i FEW Puncheons of PORTO RICO MOI-A8- 
\ SES; prime article; for dale. And 

10Chanta prime CONGOU TEA.
6 Boxm TOBACCO,
1 Cook COD OIL.
66 Boxes SOAP.
20 Tins BLACK PAINT.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Jane 8th. 3w

Is51 a 8*6 the 23d May, Tuesday, the 1st August, year disapprobation, Lagain offer myself ae a Candi-Council will not pass the bill, we will memoralize
for leave to remodel that body.the home GovtTuesday, the 20th Jui Tuesday, the 28th Augmt,Herbs (Thyme, Summer Savory, Mint and Sage) 

Rhabarb and OaioM, lo market Utie dey, brought by 
Mrs. Lewis, who hods dish ef Baled last market dey.

Gentlemen ; Since the D insolation, I have visitedthe 4th Juli
pert of the District, aad I feel gieatfol for theOWEN. Postmaster GeneralTHOM,

General Pom OAeff, May », 1864.
that have boon

NEW BOOKS.
VST received at O. T. IIasxabd’s 

May IS. 1864. 
mar’s Night of Ws 
mg Family of God,

EXHIBITION.
AN EXHIBITION AND SALE (for Dorpo.

connected with the Episcopal Church. Chariot 
town,) of fancy ami useful Arides, will (D. \ 
take place at the Temperance Hall, on Wedneedi 
the 12th day of July neat. Contributions will 
thankfully received by the following Ladies formi 
the Committee:

Mrs. Bayfield, Mrs. D. Hodgson,
" CuNDALL, •“ HoBKIRK,
** T. Desbbisat, ** Jewjcins, 

Fitxceeald, *' E. Palmee,
•• H. Hasxabd, “ A. Yates.
" J. Hensley,

CbarloUetowu. 7th March, 1864.

it part of Lots 20 have theWe shall receive
ipport this yemWords for the 8offer- ind of our having been badlyCHAMPAGNE.

IHIRTY CASES of prime CIIAM 
Just received ex “ Peeping Tom.” fin

Aim. a baantity of OAKUM. 
For ealo by

in# 7, 1864. tf

NEIL M'NULL.of the Church no trial,need ; we have Crapaud, 28th May, 1884. 2w.Night of
Ss8d-r-ping. 2a fl 

h and Error; for the benefit of a few who are wriv-Letters to a Friend rrilOMAS MANN, TAILOR. (Lets of Upper
of great and good the Controversies of the Day. 2s 8d. bogs to inform 

nt REMOVEDto ray onr personal 
fiodthst will be impholy faith aad The Family ef Bethea] friends that he has JaM

CHARLES STEWART
with'which tkWhite, 2s 85S^ykyHi deer le Mr. Dadd’s BriskSAL BtEEET,

the Lords’s Prayer, 2s 85Med italiens Jeee 5heed ef the Cherdi, Bridges Exposition ef the Proverbs, 8vo, 12s 6d. >R SALE, at the Charlottetown Oat Work$, 
the beM Piston Coal COKE, and COAL TAR 

ie beM qaality, by wholesale or retail.
h Jeee 1864. 2il44.

ROBERT RENNIE, Secretary.

of Psalm CX1X. Just Arrived,
end Exercises ef Christian Exper-•f tore,” end thet find that the aelf-Myled liberals are indestrioealy

circula ting s numberÆi Spring Importation, 1854.hoping thereby
bet I Teel assar

yee may be LONDON HOUSE,
Grew Gtorgt UrtH.

Spring Importations for 1854.

RKL’EIVBD at Ihie Eeubliehroeet, e lane ptoper- 
lioe of lb. leneral STOCK <rf BBITIAI MEIU

CIIANDIriF. r« lb. preeeet H^e Ce.wwiM of—

Ihtok Be* to I ewe, lie.efPetor.
1 aw eew reegy TURNIPS.

■HE BOVAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
ie well baton to wtwt of yee; end that yea will be

lie tog alroeet eelirely ie Tewa ead Cwwtiy, toST. M. f-ll .___MMowmg mam, 
ieh will hn said leofor in Queen's County this sold low for Cash, vie

XS 0 0 give toe for greater 
i to Town to disposeChe bn aw Bermans, enlarged by the addition of bis 2 10 »el that dey, end 1 vela., 8vo. With e fine y onr produce. 

Gentlemen; YportrdL 18s85
V^Sp4m4Bl .nnauan Xwetiremwit

1 10 »
Dresses; Ribbons, a choice assortment; Silk and 
Fancy Bonnets; Dram Capo ie greet veriwy; a large 
assortment of Dress Goods, Glares, Hosiery, Haber
dashery; Prints; Cottons; Madia sad Laos Window

right ef Franchira at a very important crisis.
• I» 05k do the r%ht efof IkeDome's

iag the Perfections winner ef o Fiwt Pries ee eeyI of'the IBs 8d, I’lixo, a SilverrSTuZ Medal, with writabto
tke Int Prw. will be »i tk Rm Rtoir CwMwg, OU 

Dernaww. Gwl'l Parie Hate; 
Beau led 81»ea: together with

wear; GwfaW.
a, to the tod ef Ike lie*competitor, awigo 1 

Ah INDUBTRI
deer Cloth; Certain GEORGE BEER. Jeer.Iltoatnud. 8e «

ud ito Frege,
The Children ef the UAL SHOW will he held ie Iwdtoe' * Children1. Beew

large Stock ef ample GOODS, ell Ug^pofoN
Plhn will bo awarded. Packet Notice.Be* See Ito M8.le.4d. HENRY to AgM tor the Beiet Jake andc. erpEWART,’; or, Aato aad

Naejgutoe Cewpeey’e■Pee, ef Day, Joue,
ef One Light le tke G elf ».By the aether efead her Mai ere —--4— a---1 — ..rugnest ^nereet prwn

BUTTER, WOOL,
IHE Bebeeriher will pay theTmilE Brtilrtoir will rj U 

■ ieCaeh.Gxaey qeeniey i 
SHEEP eed LAMS 8KIN8.

For Liverpool.Illeat re led. 8> 4d.
•d to hy OJÊDDWAM*.I)—The Melt] J. H.THE Brigefihel Renee eed Phrhe, Kettlee. Pete.ROBERT BELL. Hamilton,ef the Line afRehert Bene eftor the ehWM Pert ea or ehato ' Alexander"hw, JaM Alexander 

Held.... Eaq. .lSr«d ieetaet Heeeepwtor
May 8th, 18*4.ANTED—A Mae or Wtll.wihwi ( lewto. D. D. )—Uh to Sereeet. «.

Oabwiw. Mill tor therfORtMAUThe Mi
Va^«m«on. C STEWART.of «toe ThHttotol. * 

Uh of Hod, n JomT.Let 84, May *9. 1U4.
»r| vein oofM «ton mr . ,

■rhlitil mil ni binK
5) die* .xattt im.il ,»»a I

I».., eJt.li

3C3C

YZEE3ÊÊÊ
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IRON WARN.▼AXMTIIR. Ci a.CATTLE SHOW FOB MM.ihlVti

JWieW Ml GUy,
II^TcmImKk,COUNTY CATTLRC. Pare a Ptnuci PewiMha Jmi *00.1 plot W MSOOTHING «TROP, Juin J. riàiu, I»» Camo-Theyeet history ( # the •ri*»*»!efLoeb nu, Iambo L IIolm a a end AicmumPot ChildrenNapokoo and the Saltan of Ctarnu. «■aiDaw'i. Cm EL», C. Huet. 

Màoooch. James Vm, ta HCL Haaorav
a Wil-

___________ ____________ Fbaeci,
Aa»sa*es, Tigawb- _____WTE WATBON.

Gaaaal Ay [«M MaaA
tank, IRM

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUADICB, CHROMIC OR 

MES y OC B DEBILITY, DISEASE 
OF THB EIDMHYS, AMD ALL 

DISEASES ARISIMU FROM 
A DISORDERED LIFER 

OR STOMACH;

PREMIUMS.P«c Um Nerve* AfidiiM. Fertile heal CetireBloodCo*. keM
Bell A A»** C.obably, not generally A* • • flalBWAh'r Fleegh Moooiiog,

M tie DANIEL DA VIMThose two so cordially
eereti by theCneiE Hue* 

JeMaAetiU DA ehH e
Hyrap. ef

3d tie
PAPIER MAOHIB GOODS,•eye. h

DRT RECEIVED el Ueerge T. Hiwave kora sad raw id in the

EstablishedLoeolairreM. handsome variety of Fancy (ieetis eee-
Frenchof the Weal 1 hey were hear Filly, ipier Machifl Wi Drwke

Si isLowly they have—i Uw Seothmg Syrep, ssi k Work
childhood and you ih. They were Jo- Si is Portfolio*CATTLR.might bs Terleiee Shell Card Caeca. Parian Hialaellea, Wartie Tasoher da Mise (I KO au K T. HASZV

.Mantel Bland., 4» andPROOF POSITIVE.
W ah h SurPapier MaehieMean Ceane * Paasiee:—Pleeee eeeti aa Steeds, with a variety of d*a>abiknown. She went to t "raocti, and was mar

ried to M. tie Beeeha nais, by whom she 
had one sea, Eugene, i lad a daughter, Hor- 
tenae. Soane lime afti w the death of Beau - 
harnais, Joséphine was married to Napoleon 
Beaaperto, aad became Eeaureee of France.
Her daughter, Horten ee,-------------- I_J **
Joeeph Bonaparte, the n I! 
and the present Em per or ' 
son by that marriage.

Mies S........quitted f he island of Marti
nique some time befor e lier friend. But 
the reeeel that carry wd ■ he r to France wee 
attacked and taken b; y the Algerine Cor- 
*air»i end the crew t md jpaeeengere were 
made prieoaers. But this Corsair ship was 
in turn sttacked by Tunis pirates, end 
Misa S-------was came d by them to Cons
tantinople, end offert d for sale as a slave. 
Her extraordinary be: tuty and accomplish
ments found ber a pu tcheeer in the Sultan

Per the
Si dosfil.SSi 4lh tlo # / # Mountaineer.

- /ft T1IE BEAUTIFUL ihoroagb-hrrd 
STALLION Mountaineer, by 

II^V vW Malay Moloch oat of ham(Mfne, 
ilhe Cerpeeler and Lightning’* 

dan) Ry Blacher (wiener of the Derby in 1814,) by 
Waxey ont of Pantin* by Hoxzaard, grand-da in by 
Trenibam out of Cylhoree. Me ley Moloch by Mnley 
not of laongwaMt's dam, by Dick Andrews ont of 
Spitfire.

He ie a Dark Day with Black Lege, very powerful
ha* fine action, and r —------------ ------^------“
excellent, combining
blood on the tarf. , _
celebrated Alice llawihorne, and many other anperior 
Karei*. Mountaineer*» slock, now foer years old, 
are very ppweiful and promieing, and selling at higli 
price* The performance* and racing capabilities of 
Staley Moloch, l-ongwaisl, and Alice Hawthorne, 
are too strongly impressed on the mind* of the racing

Cblic to require repetition, eapeeially the latter, *he 
ring woo about 35 Queen’* Plate* and (’old and 

other Caps, beside* many of the most valuable Slake* 
and Prize* in lier day.

He will stand in Town, at the Subscriber's 
•tables. Fee* Twenty Shillings, paid in advance.

*NEIL M'INNIS.
April 8th, 1884.

of the Heed,ieh. Swimming of the II 
Breathing, flntierin* at 

locating Hiaialfoas when

best Bell, of any For the Aral Insertion,tabs, ie all we of Dymotry « Dianhaw.
Year, roapectfelly,

W. D. Carnau,

Mew-Yerk, Jaly IOth, 1333. 318 Bewray, 
fleer (Ar Brooklyn Drily Adotrtiotr, of 

June WA 1853.
We oho- -lly comply with tin raqaost of

M dolien or Setiacatiee 8a 
a. Dimeaaa of Vbioe.

Ilearl, Chohi 3d da
lame pemara. Dheaaaa of Vwioe. Dot. or Web. bo- 
lire the right. Fever aad Dell Paie ie Ihe Head, 
Dadciaar, of Pmaeiraliaa. Yotlawaaaa of Ihe Mia 
* Eyas. Paie ia Ihe Side. Bach. Cheat. Limbe, 
*e_. Sadden Flaehee of Heat, Bereiag ia Ihe Pleah. 
Ceaauat Imagining. of aril, tad Great Depreaaiee of 
pires, cae be etiaetaally cared by

DR. HOOPLAMD'S CELEBRATED 
O E RM AX SITTERS,

Prtfarti by De. C. M. JacaaoK, Mb. 130 irrl 
•trrri. PkiUMfkin.

Their power ever the above diaaaaaa ia aot aaeelied. 
if aeealled. by lay ether prepaietiea ie the Uehed 
Stales, aa the carve aunt, m many ceaaa altar akilfel 
phyaaciaaa had failed.

Theee Binera are worthy Ihe attention ef ioralida.

beat Cow, gitiag milk, efaey age,
Oeafaartheftha3d do

Adrertieei3d doofHoUand,
"ranee is her

3d do THE G3d do _ 0 10 
SHEEP. 

ef 8 F.we Toga, ef Leicoelef breed, 2 0
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Beard of Afeeegeaaa 
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Agent a Secretary—Na

valnahla live, mvad.by calting the atleelioa ef
Beat Ram nnder 3 years old (l.ainbe 

excleded).
Sir:—I am ha|

Byrap, and to•dkieney of Mr. Wi
of what k ia

3d do 0 10
PIGS.

Beet Sow, having reared a liner thie eeeeee, 1 10
»f the family to da as, I parrhaaadnot permit ear of the fan 

bottle ef Beotaiag Sytap, i 
—aad when gieee In the

tcheeer in the Sultan 
o became thu chief 
tnd Sultnunua of Tur- 
rao her eon, and the 

Medjid, in the eoo of

Thun the two norerc igna who now occupy 
so large a space in the world's eye, are 
grandsons of two Ai ueriean Creole girls, 
who were playmetee in their youth, and 
were as remarkable for their varied and 
singular fortunes.

" Both these women, in the height oftheir 
power, remembered a U the friends of their 
youth, and provided i nunificenlly for their 
welfare. Many of the relatives of thie Sul- 
teneee left the Island I of Martinique and 

“ ■ ' pie, where their de-
aqd enjoy the favour

B 1111, the Empress 
their grandsons now 

id powerful empires, 
ends sud allies, upon 
tous nod sanguinary 

which Eut wpe wee ever involv-

lady of the Rood tnd As Conoinrtd.
key Mahmoud eights Sntnrdny 

Gurnee Binera.iresent Sultan, Abdul
aad the little fellow will pern tbreegh what are termed I do 0 10 0

Al the Caille Show is Charlotlatews, Ihe follow- 
g Premium, offered by the ondciamstisoad genlle- 
ee, will be awarded, via ;
By Jedge Paiera. XI for the beat half-bred 

Galloway Ball.

the eele aidi ting proceee of lemhiaff, by 
a*ew*s Soothing Syrup. El reemwmamfl]of Mrs. Wio.low'a Soothing cere of the Cesspool

H. A. Alosb. eipioa aad prnnùen of iof the
Lowell, Maas., May 30. 1333. of the day, that an no wed a boot

Charlottetown-By Mr. Walhiaehaw, XI for the best yearling
M. D. Ageet—E L. LMEUROLOOV, or SCIATIC RHEUMA 

TI8M CURED.
Thie may certify, that far a beet foer years I was 

sariomly afflicted with a disease ia the hip, which 
Phyrieiooa termed Naerology, or Solatia Bhlimaliae,

bat of a
kaarty ep- By Mr. Walkinehew, XI for the boot yearly Heifer ■William Solgrevai of the fatally itself.'

By Mr. 1. D. llamard, XI far the beat Poll BollSroU’t Wttkly," mid, Anf. 18- D. Agent—'Thomas HiAYER’S PILLS,

Anew and singularly suceewfid remedy for the 
cure of all Bilious diseases — Costivennts, Indi 
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers. 

Gout. Humors, Nervousness. Irritabilitv, Inflamnn 
lions. Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side. Back, 
and Limbs, Female complaints, He., Ike. Indeed, 
very few arc the diseases in which a Purgative Medi 
cine is not more or les# required, and much drk 
ne** and suffering might be prevented, if a harm 
less but effectual Cathartic ware more freely uwl. 
No ponton con fed well while a costive habit of 
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and 
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided 
br the timely and judicious use of a good purgatix.-

■factored By Mr. J. D. Ilannrd XI for the beet Poll (Tow
"P-

By Mt. B. E Wright, XI for the beat two year 
old Heifer of Alderney bread.

All Cattle intended for Exhibition meat be entered 
at the Society’s Depot on or before Hatarday the 16th

Regulations will be published in a future adver- 
tisemeut.

The seme amount of Premiums will be given, to 
be competed for at Saint Eleanor’s, in Prince County, 
and at Finlay *e, Cross Roads, in King’s County ; tbo 
time of lidding tbe Shows to be determined by tbe 
local Committees in each Ceenty.

By Order,
CIIARLFaS STEWART, flec’y.

Committee R<

Charlottetown
ef the Cramp and Fain RUiar, prepared

by Ms sere. Gertie 8 Perkins, ef !of the Sultan. Incorporated by 
'HU COM PAN!The Sultane* died is the beet article 1 ever eeed. 1 cheerfelh cate ef low, aed

meed it le ell who mey be ie thefelly 80
Hbiibt Hunt. J. O. Moore, Etq., of the Daily Mewt raid,Dee. S, 1847.

; certificate.Deaeon Heat, the should lose no time inone of the Dm. HoorLAWD’e German Bitters.—We
this Company forare tryi LL7* One of Philips*with troth testify te it* Colds, Feverish symptom*, 

te. TVeyall hniti heeewN. B.—Be sere aad call for Gertie It Perkins' purchased by the Cempalefficacy. We have Ink* the of two bettlw,Cramp aad Pain Killer. An nil others insured in thie Office.l-nxluce the deep seated and formidable distempers 
which lend the hearses all over the land. Hence a 
reliable family physic ieof the tost Importance to 
the public health, aad this Pill has beam perfect, U 
with consummate akOl to meet that demand. Ah 
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profc* 
•or*, and Patient*, has shown results *urpa*Mug 
anything hitherto known of any medicine. Curve 
have been effected beyond belie/, were they not *ub 
•tantiated by person* of each exalted position «ml 
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the eminent gentlemen to whom at arc 
allowed to refer for these facta, are

Phot. Valentin* Mott, the distinguished Sur 
geon of New York City.

Doer. A. A. Hates, Practical ChcmuUof the 
Port of Boston, and Geologist for the State of Mas
eaehueetta.

lux L. Moore, M. D., an eminent Surgeon and 
Physician, of the City of Lowell, who has long n*-i 
them in his extensive practice.

H. C. South wicx, Kaq., one of the first mer 
chants in New York City.

C- A. Davis, M. D., Bup't and Surgeon of the 
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Ma»«

Did space permit, we could give manv |.nndr.»l 
such names, from all parts where the Pills have 
been used, but evidence even more convincing than 
the certificates of these eminent public umh U 
shown in their effects upon trial.

These PUle, the result of long Investigation and 
study, are offered to the public as the best and 
most complete which the present state of medical 
science can afford. Thev are compounded«n«t of 
the drug* themselves, but o' the medicinal virtues 
only of Vegetable remedk xtracted by chemiv.il 
process, in a state of purity and combined together 
In *t.L*h a manner as to insure the best results. This 
system of competition for medicines has been found 
in the ClMfiny Pectoral and Fills both, to produce a 

~1dfht remedy than had hitherto been ob 
r any procès*. The reason k perfectlv ol. 
While by the old mode ef cempeaitimi. ex 
cine Is burdened with more or less of acri

-----------and injurious qualities ; by this, each indi
vidua! virtue only that is detired for the curative 
•tot i* present. All the inert and obnoxious qual
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the 
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is 
self-evident the effect should prove as they have

Extent op Russia. May 3. 1864.per bottle according te erne.eel unbroken Secretary *e Office.for extent that everempire allopathic treatment at the hands of oar first phyei-
of Eu i The following letter from the celebrated Dr.WILD CHERRY BITTERS,end Asia, Hon. C. D. HiWeliae, Mayor of the CUy ofof the hsl James C. Avan, gives ihe booeot aide of the N.For tbe care of BUione aad Jaaadioe complaints, andIt ie fo Tty-one times the Secretary's Office, KeelWe have“ HGOTLAND*! GeBMAN BiTTERO. wish for the sake of suffering hmof France, wmè id red and thirty-eight AyS 5th, 1888.to the whole oyeUm. Price onlynote life and many flattaring notices of this medicine, and the rere more of them like his Cherry Pectoralthat of England aad Cathartic

Vans Stbaw Pa: ___ -The Pphildael-I phis “ Dollar Nearap aper, ” like tbe Led
ger, printed on ps per made from lira*, 
by Melier’i procès*. This paper is raslly 
excellent end beeolil al, say* the Scientific 
American. It is mi ich stronger than pa
per made from rags ; it is firm and hard 
like linen paper, an .d is as white as any 

1 paper printed in tl ie country. We ire 
happy thus to herali 1 the complete success 
of while paper mad e from straw. 
Statistic* or Da» tcino.—An ingénions 
French arithmetic™ n be* calculated that 
the space which a yo ding Parisian belle,who 
i* food of the salute ry exercise of dancing, 
traverses in tbe gay • taisons of Paris, am
ount* in the coarse of one dancing season, 
to four handled an. 1 thirty-four mile* end 
a half. He has a' Iwf calculated that a 
French lady, fond o f performing the func
tions of a teetotum , will spin round in a 
waltz in one nigh' tes many times as the 
wheels of a steam-1 mat re volte while run
ning the distance between Devor and

The NationalHUMTER’8 PULMOMARY BALSAM I-oeeel!, ZGlh April, 1954.Daily Itmmry of Bangor my, of Assurancem iie action epoe to Co.,
York CH] CAPITAL X888.988I
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epidemics generally. Thie extraordinary medicine 
e would advise our friends who are at all indisposed, 
give a trial—it will recoauueml itself. It should,

for fifteen years, and believe this to bo the honest
ed, carries with it

should we not ? The Law•goat's heads, or deetroiFor sale wholesale and retail at 
THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, .

Now 188 Arab street, next door below Sixth. Phil-

ly pretend to discoveries
Hunter's Pulmonary which they have not. It will exj Detached RiekaColds, Co—mpt ions. AeUux 

I all affect ions of the Langs, rhargo for Policies. Fc
ch preparations 
their composite

ether informationmead Heater's worthless when ecriber, at the Office of

belter aooreciated and the better
.l r” ■■ ___ . , lixod by laying

Daring a late viairtoIJfDlAM DJSPRPMIJ FILLS.
For earo of Coetiroaom, Acidity of the Stomach, 
Bill— Habile. Heeds she. Diameee, Heart Bara fog.

open to the that allfor tCmeelv April 7th, 1884.e presented by a professional
Chemist, Da. J. C. Aval

If they have aot reel tained

perhaps. public health and to the cause of heinanitv, that the
aida m eiekaeae, ia this country. LIPR AMD FIR.DYSPEPSIA AMD IDIOBSTIOM, 

With Costive—a. Acidity of the Stomach, H 
Bum fog, Bilfooa Com plainte, er ado xiag Heed* 
Pain fo the aide. Loss of Appetite, aad general D

ef hie ‘-’lïi&B PAMYX
C. AYER.

Capital £8,ith his lehorera, amonghim fo hie lahoratory, basy 
m, alembics, aad Hew York, 86th May, 1863. 

To whom it may Concern,
PHIS is to certify that Mr. Samuel Stoev, jun.,

'-----u—l A Ira as to collect all M—ye dee ee,
landing Accounts, make ealee, and 
for tbe sale of Dr. 8. P. Townsend'$

bo remedied, removed, sad oatiraly cared, his crucibles, aad the Pills
on the virtaeo of iy otherMrs. Partington. speaking of the pro- 

ilution, said, "~
pert 1 should be gk id to see ’em. 
and all Of as knows provisions is i 
ough, and if they e an turn tbe constitution 

as glad of iL Anything 
•demon to cheapen tbe 

Ike came running in

known to the world.
ef the above frrquently expedient 

taken under the eeaaaa
hie vast

Heaven m he could not properly judge 
knowing its competition.! k 
irate Formula by which both

They are a mild goalie Cathartic, RICH:appoint Agents 
Sarsaparilla, tupon the blood. aad pari- lOGOlTL

oaatiaa tka dfaaative
àla daüas, wU iafftii aad PHIi aie «Lola body

i afsad asm.
Ckaifauataaa,

PwcdUaaan la tb. UaHadFor Bala by and Briri.h AiNU8TRAND k BACII, 
Bale Propr—tor* aad Maaafaetarara ef Dr. & P.

Tewnaand'r BaraaparilU.

From Ihe aelharily granted to me by Mraara. 
NoavaABD dl Bacs, sola aremmlor. of Dr. B. P. 
Tawaaaad'fl BaraaparilU, I appoint W. R. Watsoh , 
Eaq., sols aad general Ageet far Um ahera Medicine 
far Um lalaad af Priaes Edward.
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